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2 Cahill Place, Goulburn, NSW 2580

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 750 m2 Type: House

Jacinta Elliott 

https://realsearch.com.au/2-cahill-place-goulburn-nsw-2580
https://realsearch.com.au/jacinta-elliott-real-estate-agent-from-the-agency-southern-tablelands-2


Price Guide $875,000

This 5-bedroom home features the master suite at the front of the property, offering the luxury of an ensuite bathroom

and an expansive walk-in wardrobe. Wake up each morning and embrace the tranquil location.The gourmet classic kitchen

certainly is a haven for any home chef, featuring a contemporary electric oven, ceramic glass cooktop and stainless-steel

dishwasher.  A large servery area is perfect for your morning tea or coffee rituals. The heart of the home is an expansive

open plan lounge/dining space that invites light, laughter, and endless memories. Plus, a very spacious living room that

flows from your hallway. The media room is positioned at the front, and is your private sanctuary for movie nights,

binge-watching your favourite series, or enjoying a good book. So many notable inclusions with central ducted heating

and cooling, wood heater, timber shutters and blinds, new light fittings, floating floors and large private entertaining area

with a low maintenance established private yard with two garden sheds. - Very spacious, quality five-bedroom home- WIR

and ensuite to main bedroom - Media room/office or 6th bedroom/nursery - Separate large living room- Classic white

kitchen with modern appliances, meals/dining - Lounge or rumpus room with Saxon wood heater- Ducted heating and

cooling throughout - Double garage with internal access - New paint and lighting – great flooring - Low maintenance yard

with privacy - Alfresco area – two garden sheds Don't miss the opportunity to make this exquisite property your forever

home. This is not just real estate – it's a lifestyle choice of spaciousness and convenience. Arrange a viewing today. Call

Jacinta Elliott on 0408 588 378.Disclaimer: While we make every effort to ensure that the information, we provide you

with is correct and up-to-date, we do not warrant its accuracy or reliability.  Interested parties should exercise their own

independent skill and judgement before they rely on it. In any important matter, you should seek professional advice

relevant to your own circumstances. Interested parties should rely on their own enquiries.


